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KAAHA

LCA 1280 (Kawananakoa)
LCA SS72-B(Kalalo)
LCA SS72-B(Kuliloa)

MAHELE BOOK 45-46 (50-51)

Relinquished:

.

1/2 Kawananakoa, iIi no Honolulu, Kona, Oahu
Nene, ahupuaa, Hilo, Hawaii
Kaulehua, Hi no Holualoa, Kona, Hawaii
Received:
1/2 Kawananakoa, ili no Honolulu, Kona, Oahu
Kaulalo, ahupuaa, Lahaina, Maui
Kuiloa, ili i Hanapepe, Kona, Kauai

(Signed)

Claim 1280
NR 53.3 Claims
Kuiloa, ili aina at Hanapepe on Kauai
112"Kawananakoa, ili in Honolulu
Kaulalo, ahupuaa in Lahaina
FT 464.2 Sept. 6, 1848:
Kaluahine, witness: This land [Kawananakoa] is in 2 pieces:
1. This lot is in Nuuanu Valley; called Kawananakoa; a large piece bounded
mauka by John Ii's, Kekuanaoa's, and Govt. land; Waikiki by Nuuanu Road;
makai by Robinson & Co. land, Kinimaka's, and Dr. Rooke's; Ewa by Palarna
"(See division of land by the king)."
2. 1 kula, I kalo patch, I fishpond, in one lot. Bounded mauka by Waikiki
Road; Waimanalo [Ewa] by Kealoa's, John Mitchner's and a native; makai by
fishpond of Kaluahinenui; Ewa by Piikoi's land. Clt. had these lands from
time of Kamehameha I and has ever since held them without dispute. Piilani
.confirms.
NT 252.3 Kaluahine, witness, knows lands in Kawananakoa,
2 apana; one apana in Waikiki [in Kapaakea]:
[In Kawananakoa] 1 pahale, 6 loi kalo, I kula; 1 pa hoolimalima.
[In Waikiki] 1 loko; 1 10i, 1 kula.
He received these places in the time of Kamehameha I and Kamehameha n
also, and so has been the living up to this time, without dispute.
Copy of Mahele Book: "Ko Kaaha:"
1/2 Kawananakoa, ili no Honolulu, Kona, Oahu
Kaulalao [sic], ahupuaa, Lahaina, Maui
Kuiloa, iIi, Hanapepe, Kona, Kauai

LCA 1280
(RP 8178/8205)

Apana I, Kawananakoa, 0.35 acres
Apana2, Kawananakoa, 5.98 acres
(Aw. Bk. 9:673; Indices)
Claim 5572-B [for Kuiloa, Hanapepe,Kauaiand Kaulalo,Lahaina, Maui]
NR 77.5 claims
Hiof Kuiloa at Hanapepe on Kauai;
one half of Kawananakoa, "an ili here in Honoluluand
the ahupuaaof Kaulalo at Lahaina awardedmeby theMoL"

LCA 5572-B
(RP 8148)
(Aw.
(RP 4515)
(Aw.

Kuiloa, Hanapepe, Kauai: 67 acres 1 rood
Bk. 9:675; Indices 162)
"Kaaha for Kahanawai": Kaulalo, Lahaina 9.75 acres 14 rods
Bk. 9:674; Indices 229)

Claim 265 Kaaha and Pahau [Copy in KIA Pahau file]
NR 31.2 Nov. 23, 1846:
We agreed with John Meek [II], the son-in-law of illualoha [K/A
Kea1oha], the husband of [U1uahoha's daughter] Kepookalani--the keiki hapa
haole (part white child) of John Meek [I], adjacent to this lot, to move
[the boundary of)' his lot. The price was $1.00.
NT 302.2 (SN Trans.)
KIA Maalahia witness to their property in Honolulu. I had seen Kaaha
and Pahau living there when Liholiho ma lived here. They were attendants
to the chief.
FT21.2 Sept. 24,1847:
Maalahia, witness, testifies to place in Honolulu: E, John Meek; N,
Kaluahinenui; W, Kaehu; S, Broadway [King Street]. The claimants have had

possessionsince the time of Liholihofrom whom they obtainedit. It was
formerly sticked, but now has an adobe fence. Clts. found it waste and
settled there as others did with the king's consent. There are seven
houses on it. Clts. have lived upon it to the present time without any
opposition to their right. A Chinaman named Aiona is now living on a
comer of it; his wife is a tenant of the clts., who lives with him. He
pays no rent.
John Ii, witness: testifies to the truth of the above. "The Clts.
lived on the land until 1827, and then removed to the Chapel part of the
town [Kawaiahao] while the place is occupied by their people instead." Z.
Kaauwai confirms. "Freehold voted 29th Sept. 1847"
LCA 265 "Kaaha & Pahau"
(RP 1609) King St., Honolulu 0.06 ac/lap
(Aw. Bk. 1:219; Indices 318)
Claim 280 "Kaaha for Kahanawai" (Numerical Awards, Indices 885)
NR 66.2 "Kaaha & Kamaile" [w.]
Claim "a little houselot. When we lived [settled] here there was no
house and no lot. One house, of Waiakea ma, on this side of Laanui. "
NT 323.2 October 6, 1847: [SN trans.]
John Ii witness to this house site. "This is an organization of people
and they had built a fence." Been there since 1818. While Kaaha was
establishing his residence there, he dug a well, planted crops, and made a
patch. There are 5 houses on that lot, with one "possessor 'of property"
Moehau, living under Kaaha and Kamaile. They both have adobes on the
lot.. ."The word of God is the reason for their residence there. "
"Postponed until Kaahumanu [KIA Kaahumanu, k.] comes, because he did
not come today. "
FT 36.2 "Kaaha and Kamaile, w." Oct. 6, 1847
John Ii, witness, knows the place...Claimantshave built an adobie

fence. Witnessbelieves they have lived there from 1829. They have built
houses and planted trees and madea well upon the land. Beforethat time
it waswaste. Thereis onlyoneperson,namedMoehau,upon it; he claims a
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house. Kaaha' s two houses are adobie. No one else has claimed the land or
disputed the right. Claimants went there when the place was waste.

"A freeholdvoted."
.
LCA 280 "Kaahafor Kahananui"[sic; read Kahanawai]:

.

(RP 590) Kawaiahao, Kona, Honolulu: 1.35 ac/l apana.
(Aw. Bk. 2:1326; Indices 318)
[Kaaha's wife Kamaile received LCA 280-C in her own name; this lot adjoins
LCA 280 and is .50 acres at "Kawaiahao, Printers Lane"
(Aw. Bk. 2: 1328; Indices 330)
See KIA Pahau 601 for more on Kamaile]
159:
Kahikaheana, w., KaahaIsmother, was a "trusted kahu" of Kalaimamahu
and his daughter Kekauluohi (S.M. Kamakau, Ruling Chiefs..., 1961:394)
(Kahikaheana identified as a male in translation; error). Kahikaheana's
"children and grandchildren, Kaniuhi and Ka-'aha and their families, became
Ke-ka-ulu-ohi's kahu..." (Ibid.)
PROBATE 1327 (Ist CC, 1852). Kaaha's death date does not appear; before
May of 1852, as Moehonua assumes guardianship of Kaaha's son in May, 1852.
Will: Kaaha bequeaths to his young son Hiram Kahanawai (Hairama
Hanawai) "my lands received from the King in the Mahele:
1/2 of Kawananakoa;
Kaulalo, ili aina at Lahaina, Maui and
Kuiloa, ili aina at Kauai, Hanapepe..."
"[These] to go to my young son (keiki uuku) and his mother (makuahine)
[Kamaile] to be the occupant (noho hale), and my older "son" [nephew] (*kuu
'keiki nui), S. Kuluwailehua, to be the administrator for the two of them.
Also, the land held by Aneru [Andrews]--Kapa--and the 2 loi; they are
to go to Anem and S. Kuluwailehua is to administer them;
a pahale at Waiahao nei [Kawaiahao] to my young son [LCA 280]
the wooden house that stands here [in Honolulu] to belong to
S. Kuluwailehua in truth, to him and his younger sibs (kona mau pokii) who
live there together [LCA 265].
My personal belongings to my son."
W.L. Moehonua appointed guardian of Hairama Kahanawai May 29, 1852.

*Kaaha's "keikinui" S. Kuluwailehuawas the son of his brother Kanaloa;
Kuluwailehuawas also a KonohikiAwardee.
.

The following 601 information comes from Probate 740 (1stCC 1867) of
Julia Moemalie, niece of Julia Alapai Kauwa, wife of Keoni Ana (K/A file
"Kauwa, Julia Alapai" LCA 8525-B.). It begins with a brother and sister
pair: from the brother, Keawe [or Kaau]-kaapali came KJA Kanehiwa, father
of Julia Moemalie [Kaeo]; from Keawekaapali's sister Kahikaheana came
Kaaha.

601: KAAHA:
Unnamed

Unnamed

Keawekaapali

Kekauhakuonaria

K/A Kanehiwa

K/A Kaulunae, w.

Mano

Kahikaheana

KAAHA

Kamaile

Kawailemi
Moehonua
Hiram Kahanawai

Kahele
MuoIo
Poomaikelani

Keawekaapali
Kahikaheana, w.
KIA Kanehiwa, k.
Kuapuu, w.
Julia Moemalie
KAAHA
Kaniuhi
Kanaloa
Kahele, w.
MuoIo, w.
Hiram Kahanawai
J.H. Kawailemi
?
nj.

Land Conveyances:
Hiram Kahanawai Kaaha and his wife Poomaikelani [sister of Quee
Kapiolani] deed the Hanapepe land to IIKapiolaniKalakaua" 1O/24/187C
Kapiolani Estate, lease, to McBryde Ltd. Estate, 5-4-1901; assigned
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 12-28-1906.
Kapiolani Estate deed land to W. A. Kinney September 17, 1907; b
conveyances, land went to McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

